
A I'erilous Adveliture-Ullimb1ing a Church
Sltelic - A Tailuring Job at the Sum-

The Newark Advertiser tells this
startling story of an adventure in that
place

"St. Patrick's cathedral has a stoo-
ple surmounted by a ball, on which is
a cross. The top of the cross is two
hundred and lilteon foot above the
surfaoe of the ground, the height
being but live feot short of that of
Blnker Hill ronum rt. 'The steeple
is of wood, squaro at the base, and ta-
poring to a point. Along eaoh angle
fron the baso to the point are nailed
at the distnioe of four foot apart or..
namental knobs of wood.

"All this wood-work, being weath
er-beaten in Ihe cour. o of time, rots ;
espccially the knobs and the cross,
which present many small angles, so
that it becomes necessary now and
then to attend to the repairing of those
parts. To ereot a staging for the
puiposo, whenit a man of sufficient
daring and coolness might climb and
do the work would not ho the most
economical method. Such won are

rare, but they are to be found. The
prioo charged for each ascent is usual-
y about twent)lve dollars, The
risk does not consist merely in the
danger of becoming giddy and do-
moralized while clinging in mid-air
to the outside of a steeple, and while
the neighbors and parsers-by are colh
looting in groups below and gazing
upwards, with bated breath and trom-
bling knees, at the climber. lie must
go up by clinging foot and hand to
what he finds ; and what he must cling
to are th.eo very knobs, rotting and
weakening in the weather, and finally
to the cross, already decayed and al-
most ready to drop. Tho man who
does his sort of work in Newark is
Mr. Fran k Jacobus.
"One day last month he was enlrg.

ed to make an ascent of the cathedral
steople for the purposo t removing
the old crosj and replacing it with a
'tew one. Going utp inside the steeple
to tho highest admissible point be
reached out front the narrow window
and felt one of the knobs to test its
strengtlh. Jedging it to be strongenough ho swung himself out by it,
and scrambling up, caught hold of the
noxt higher knob and rested his feet
upon the lower one. So far all right.lie glanced around Him, and then
looked up along the line of knobs that
reached far up to the ball and the
cross, marking his hazardous way. It
was rom etlting of ant experiment.-
Wero the other knobs, too, strong
enough ? Carefully and quickly he
serambled up and felt of the knob
next higher. It seemed to have suffi-
cient strength. le pulled upon it. It
bore Iis weight, and up he went.-
(athering confidence, ie imado his
tests and drew his contlusi.ois rapidly.
lie went up more and moro quickly,
at, list scarcely enrhg to try the
strength of the knolb !I,i: trust iig
his weight, to tlhem. Already tV.-
thirds of the steeple were climbed.
A fen' more lo rts, and his hand
would be clinging to the croes.

"111, reached forth to raise himself.
A slight scraping sound reached his
keon ear, even in the breeze blowing
strongly about his ears. 'The knob
had moved under his pull-was giving
away. A mist spread before his eyes.
Ife felt himself failling backward.
With a convulsive ceflrt that lamned
his back lhe clutched at somrethting and
brought himself forward again, and
dlown ho slid, is presence of mind
hiadtnot once left himt. lie oven tost-
od tihe knobs as lhe slid over them to
see where lhe might trust to stop) himi.
self with the muomnentum of his fall.
ing. Gradually lie even lossoned the
momentum. When hie festoned his
grip upon a knob. I6 hold him anid
he was safo. The sigh that went up
from the observers in the street bolow
almost reached his quickened ears,
and it grew into a shout. He was not
demioralized. Ie aight have conmo
down and give rip t.he job. Not so.
IIis purpose to go up to the eross was
not chnanged. lint lie could no longer
trust himself to the knobs on that an-
gle of thre steeple, lie mbust got
across to the next anigle. lie tried
to reach, bugt the knob was just beyond
his utmost stretch of foot or hand.

"Tihe observers below were looking
on in breathless suspense. They saw
him go up higher, almost to the very
spot whence he had fallen, amid thea
at last reach out and swing himself
across. Het was now on anothat an.-
gle, clingiug to an untried' place, arid
lookinigup at the long line of untest-
ed knobs. HIe went up moore careftal-
ly, less rapidly than before, trying
every knob well before trusting his
weoight tg it. Soon he was at thre ball.
Grasping that, he slid himself uip over
it amid sat himself downr on it, with
his foot on either side of the cross.
There he waited awhile, though' he
seemed still to be busy. Then, rising
hiimslf.to his feet, heo stood beside
the cross. With his hand he broke
it piecemeal and throw the pieces
dIown, Mud they fell into fraginents as
thidytouched the shdno walk. Then
lie descended, and in a few moinutes
was on tire ground again, to be sur-
rounded by somec of the observers.''htttle frightened,'eh, Frank,'qJuizzotlopie of thoem, 'when you slip.
p'od thereot'
"'Not a bit. Just as cool as I am

here. how art this imnuto.'
A'Rlisky. though. wasni't it V'
-"4'Well, yes; It was risky. But

the \vorst'of it was 1, tore srny .pauta-lopps.'"$ doni't see it.
''ut I mended them.'
"'While you were uitting on the

ball there?~"'X'ess; L waAmi't comning dewn with
such a rent as that in them. Th.v.uid was.blowingh'ard and -thing'flappjd,' bitf I iappenedto hiave isself-thrveader Billy Withiers had givenme this very ..r..... -ar ha

stuck it in my vest, threadet; ti
needle without looking at it, and .ew-
ed up the tear in a hurry.'"'Well, Frank, you're a cool one.'

"41 have to be,' ho std, and be
glanced around at some ladies vho'
were grouped a few yarda off lookingat him.',

A Nice Little Land Commilolt 8*11di.
During his address General Batler-ro-Inted the following statement of, a little

traianaction of tha scallawaggers of Lan.
caster County with the Lund ComMi
cion. The facts and figures are taken
from the books in the office of the
Rt'gistur of Mesne Conveyances, and
can be verified by reference thereto.

J. F. G. Mittag, County Auditor,bosq scallawag in the county, purchasedthree tracts of land at the followingprices and datee, via:
Pott's tract, from the Commissioner in

Equity, September 2, 1867, f r *110.
Hood place, from J. H. Hood, No-

vember 21, 1807, for $1,000.
Iosser tract, from Jno. Rosser, De.

cember 13, 1867, for $600.
All these tracts lie tn the Northern

portion of the county, about eighteenmiles from Laucester 0. H. ; are all in
the um;.body, and contain a'bout ,004
acrep, thus costing Mittag about $1.40
an anre.

Mittag, by 'deed bearing date Decem-
her 20. 1860, (but in point, of fact exe.
cuted about the last of April, 1870),conveyed the same body of land to one
Middleton S. Gill for the expressed con.
eideration of $3,000. But Mittagopenly declares that he only received
$5,,000, and did not .no;ice the cdfsidera
ation expressed in the deed uatil after
he had signed it.

Gill, by deed, bearing date January
20th, 1870, (but in fact executed on the
same day as that, of Mittag to Gill.) cen-
veyed the same lands to U. P. Leslie.
Land Commisioner, for the expressed
consideration ot $8,032-thus prying$8 an acre for land that cost and is
worth, at its full value, only about $1
40. The dower of Mrs. Gill, as no-
pears from the (eed, was renounced be.
fore Trial Justice C. L. Jones (colored,)who declares publicly that Mrs. 0tll in
point of fact, -.ipeared before him
That he never saw her, but he admits
his own s!gnature to the renunciation.
The d.ed to the Land Cnmission bears
the follow ing endorsement :
"We have exanned the within title,

are sat.itled that it is proper and correct.
CHAMBERLAIN & DUNIBAR."
I need scarcely add that similar tran-

sactIons are to be found in the recorda
of every county in the Atate.

The Cause in Kershaw.
I must say that the cause of Reforn

prospers more in Kershaw than In any
county I have yet visited. There are
more colored men in the moven,ent.
than any in other places, and it is evi.
dent that the blacks ai.d whites are

coming to a full understanding as to
thsir relative political status It is plainthat the rule of the ring in this countryit least is at an end. There is no Re.
form nomination as yet; but the ticket
whi. I will carry the country by !Aoverwhelming majority has Carpenterand Butler at its head, and for fSenator.
Mr. John Chesnut, a colored man, a
member of the lIst Legislature. The
ticket lIesto'c-lored' a.,d twb white
men on it, nd' das agreed upon by a
Ia ge meeting of the citiSense of all
shades of color and politics. The best
proof' of the honestly and integrity of
Mr. Cheanut is that lie came from the
liegislaluro no richer thatn he was
when lie went there. As { have
already stated, tihe best feeling prevails
betwveen two classes in this c900ty, and
old Kershaw wvill roll up auch a mftjorityfor Rteforn in October next as will iunake
Scott and his infamous ring quaakb in.
their boots.

AN OMEN.
I forgot to state that, during the day

a large procession c?f eglored o fle,
headed by' a drum 'corps, which i at IIrut
thought to be a Scott ring crowd,
marched by on.i botel and gave L',hree
rushing cheers for Carpentar and Butler.
A member of the ring who was in the
I.rocesslin then preposed three cheer.for R. K. Scott, but it emphatically,finzled out. Nobody cheered but two
or thbree little.utchine.

Verily, Korshaw in the foremost
ranks of Reformi The Good work pros
pera, and Scott stock is at a discount.-g-Cam,de Cor. Charlestou New.

Fruti.-Yeratrday morning about Sor 3 o'clock, our city was arthed bythei alarm of lire. The hous, of the lateMr Janmes 8. Guignard, on the corgerof Senate and Bull streets, was discoy.
ered to be in fkrmes. The e canip~anies responed prouaptif to the call, but
the flame.s1had made too rapid progress,
and the building said to be the largestfraqied house in the city,,%W 4 %r t4
the ground. Th'lere was no one reiding
upon the premises, and the fire hesgenertailly believed to be the work of an tin.
cndiary or inc.ndiaries. The lose is be-
weon ten.and fifteen thotbeand dollar.
No isurance.-Gurda.
A No-rADr WEDDIZO.-the agg'.

nge of Mrs. Suan getagris 1Qng gadthe .lIon, 0.0. Hiowen,.wh(ch haa .beena suby4ect of town.talk in Charleston for
some time, was to <have taketi place in
Washington at aan .o'clsk y.6
late Ciptaip lTenry ling, .n.daughter of the ilate Jaes La PevigpaMr. Bowen represontes. thi. d ttlet 'ih
Congress,gp~d.is g eghditt, 'upen tie'

in South ea tditti,it, /*b tA To
say, almost unanimon' amon hje

ior the South Cs o a la tdo *

TO LYS->A --

Naw Yosu, August 16th, 18C8. I

Allow me to call your attention to my

Preparation of Compound Extract
Buchu.

The component parts are 1iUCH U, LONG
LEAF, CUDEDS, JUNIPER t1EHIII1E8. f
More or PnaRnATION.-Buohu, in va.

cuo. Juniper Berries, by distillation, toform a ine gin. Cubebs extracted by die. Iplacement with spirits ot,tainted from Juni. 1
per IIerries; very little sugar is used, and fa small proportion of spirit. It is more f
p-eee:!e that an; now r. c,66.
Buohu, as prepared by Drugtists, is of a'dark color, It is a plant that emits itt ofragrance; the action of a dame destroys 1this (its Wotive principle), leaving a dark.

a glutinous deonblton. , ib. is the bolo- ,of Ingrediens. The Buohu in smy pr ara.
tion pred4Siatltes; iii. sn.t,st, qu4nfly of dshe other ingredients are added, to preventfermentation, upon inrpeotion, it will be
found not to be a Tincture, as made in
Pharmaopma, nor is it a Syrup--andtherefore can be used in aaste *here fever
or inflammation exist. In this, you have
the knowledge of the Ingredientr and the
mode of preparation. i,
Hoping that you will favor It with a tri.

al, and that upon Inspection it wall meetwith your approbation,With a feeling of conddepee.I am, very respectfully,H. T. HIELMBOLD, p
Chemist and Druggist,of 18 Years' E:perienee. b
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[From the Wares Maniltfnung Ohem- T
late in the World,] en

Novsxass, 4, 1864. rr
"I aan acquainted with Mr. H. T. HUL.K. d1

sot,r : he occupied the Drug Store opposite E
spty residence, and was succest\fu in eon- at
duoting the business where othere had not -

-

been equally-, so beforb hitin. I have been
ftaorably impressed with his charcter and u'

enterprise." to
WILLIA 1 WEIOIITMAN, I

Firm of Powers & dl elglttman, w

i
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New Advertisenents'
, trrhea, I e u Oholers Morbu ,

holera, &c., oertain a intnediate cure.legetaan's (formerly Velpeaa's) Llarrb#Atefuedy, used with utnfaihig success ainvehe Cholera of 1882. Sold by drugglsteenle ally. Prepared only by cgemam &o., t ow York.

Inventors
Address Edson Bros., Patent Agents, 449lintb streets, Washington, D. 0., for ad-

lee, terms nod references.

Baltimore Female College.This Institution, inoorporate-l in 1849,ad liberally endowed by the State of Mary-and.in 1860, affords Boarders and Dayupils every advantage to acquire a thor
ugh and accomplished education. It hasgood Library, Chemical and Philosopht-al Apparatus, and valuable Cabinete oflineralsGems,Coins. and Medals. Be.idea pupils frout the different counties in
a Maryland, It ias an extensive patronagerom the Middle, Southern and Western
tates. The 284 Annual session openseptember 6th.

FAVULT' or IsTaUrow.
N. C. Drooks, LL.D., Professor Ancient

.nguages; T. Lucy, A. M., Professor of
lathetnatics, &c. ; Mr Louis Lauer, Pro-
essor of German; Mr. J. Van Reuth, Pro.,ssor of Painting; Madam C. bl. Chaffee,rofessor of French ; liss C. M1. Gilmer,lathemetios and History ; &Irs. M. B. Lu-
y, Belles-Letters and Pnyslology ; Miss
moger Hi. Simmons, Piano and Singing ;Ire. E A Pointer, Piano and Guitar; Mrs.
ullet Worknan, vocal music.
For Catalogues or any information ad.

ress N. C. Brooks, LL.D., President.

iewspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 126 olosely printed pages,itely issued, contains a list of the best
merioan Advertising Mediums, giving the
ames, oiroulations, and full particularsoncerning the leading Daily and Weeklyolitioal and Famnily Newspapers, togetherrith all those having large oireulaLions,ublished in the interest of Religion, Agri-alture, Literature, &c., &c. Every Ad.
ertiser, and every person who contemplatesecoming such, will and this book of greatalue. Mailed free to any address on re-
sipt of fifteen cents. 010. P, ROWELL
CO , Pabltsbers, No. 40 Park Row, Nework.
The Pittsburg, (Pa.) Leader, in its lsuef May 29, 1870, says: "Ibe firm of 0. P.
owell & Co., which issues this interestingnd valuabae book, is the largest and best
dvertising Agency in the United 8tates,nd we can cheerfully recommend it to thetenlion of those who desire to advertise
ieir business scientifically and systeeti.tlly in such a way; that is, so to secure
ie largest amount of publioity for the
ast expenditure of money."
KIDDER'S PASTILLES.

A sure relief for te4ta.. Price 40 cents

stail.STowfb, 1 C., Charlestown,

P81lQ0f Antl "00$OU ..1; ARtIM .-T} pages;hit t,dettul ll gk_f tih1t eru$4i pa tabt t14 reAd'e 6 atil,e#14e 5x,
oi, L . esmerism, ApiriPiIand hundred of er curious expe.

otentq. It usa be obtaine' by sending ad-esA. with 10 cents postage, to I. W,vans & Co., No. 41 So. Eighth St., Phila,lphia,
NEW MEDICAL PAMPI1LET.--.-8ui-ti, Physical and Nervous Debility, its cf.ota and cure. Price 26 cents. Addressrcretary, 1luseum of Anatomy, 618 Broad.
ay, New York.
AVOID QI,%CKS.-A victim of early in-scretion, causing nervous debility, pr-atur., decay, &c., having tried in vain
very advertised remnedy, has a uimploleans of self-otulture, which he will seind
'e to his fellow sufferers. Address J. HI.

uattle, 78 Nassau et., Ne* York,

OMP'T. IRONORABLE, RELIABLU,
GJEN1'8 wanted in every city, town and
1 village tor the larget, and miost aue.,essful DOL.LAPR 1O00.8 in the iouintry----NLY ONE endorsed by the leading Papesaad Expresa Co.'s of sthe United 8:ated.

ur goods give .universal satisfae9tion, our
remniums to' Agents'#nnnot be ekoelled,nd our cheeks are free. Having two hous-
a -Boston and Chicago--.our faoiiities areseq:aled, and our business etoeeds int
mount all othier concerns in this tradeombi ned.
8& Bend for Cirotilars and Free (Iub to

8. C. THOMPSON & CO.,66 Foleral s;., 148 St4te St.,

Boston, Mass. U.iaicago, Ill.
ang 24

Latest Quotations of
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
lorce Wel , A, 0, EUMAN,rkr,o,25 Br'oa 8t,

Septemsber ta 1870.
Seatn 8uouaiyuug,--8euth Carolins, old
0; do, ew,-@80 do, registered

ook, ex int.--@80
RAtt,aOAn Brooxe--Charlotte, Columbiand Auguista,-@..46: Or enville and Co-
ambig, 21 Northeassern, 9@; 8g.
annah and Charieatrn, 86;t out.h Caroliga,irhole shares) 46; do, (half do) 22.

500TE OA3OLilSN *335Ls.Bank of Charlesto ,.. .

Bank of Newberry,
ank of Csaden, 6t
ank of Georgetowb, -7 -.

iak of South Caroltas, 38--.

ank of Chester.,8 .

ank of Hlambuarg 10 -

ank of O.aeeof ,.0. Jor t181,862 -

ank of Stat, of S. . inssu1861Planters' and )fgebialeu BetCharlestob >

People's Bank of ChaidsIot -.

Union Ben'k ofCharlesta .--

oitthwestern fR R 8aak, bhrlegetow, (old)auishWesteen Rt 3' kw, Cherigs-tori, (neyt)
Ate Dank of Oharlebten,- 8-irtnera' and Etchange Bhat of
Ckarvlosioe, '' -@..scbantgeBeak of Colnmbig

stralBak6tf0olutab ~S ..

arehabt's Dagk of Chei-kv, 5anteris' Badik of Faitfield; -
ate of S. 0. Eine Reqeivable, 'yk4y o# Ohaulee(t Chabge-DiIl, -- r'

'IvaD4tbuj(? s fi, edeena-

ILVER 8O a A4*tow Root,Worm Confectios Soeter Aporlende

TR~AaE MAnxK

IV

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS,
--TH E--

PUREST MEDICAL CORDIAL
-OF---

AlIterative,
lnti-billous, and

Invigorating
Properties,I'PPMAN'S GREAT GERhiAN BlI'l Eltt

J is prepared from the orginal German
receipt no,4 in the possession of t he I ro.prietors, and is the samo preparatlo.a that
was used in Germany upwards of a couturyago; ani to day It is the housohould remuo,dy of Germinny, recommended by its most.eminent physicians.

GREAT GERMA[ BITTEIRS
Is composed of the purest alcoholio es.

senoo of Germany's favorite beverage, im-
pregnated with the tuios and extracts of
rare he' be, roots and barks ; all of which
combined make it one of the best and surest
preparatiouqs for the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss or Tone in the Stomach
ald Digrstive Organs, Nervous Do.

bility, Langour, Constipation,Liver Complaint, General
Exhaustion,
-AND As A-

Preventive for Chills and Fever
---AND ."-

Malarious Diseases Generally.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMANBITTER'S the best tonio known for the dis-
eason to which they are generally subject,and where a gentle remedy .is recommend-
ed.

SAVANNAH, March 16, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savannah,Ga.
Grnt-I have before me your esteemedletter of the 14th inst., containing various

documents relative to your "Gprman Bit.
ters." After a oa;eful examination I must
confess that your Bitters is really what
you represent them to be, an old German
recipe of Dr. Mitcherliclh, of Berlin, Prus-sia It will no doubt be excellent for dye.pepbla, general debility and nervous dievas-
es, and is a good preventati-e of chills and
fever. I find it to be a most delightful andpleasant stomachte.

I remain, yours truly,
(Signed) At'o. P WrTTR.

KIRKLANI MILLS, GA, Marchl 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro , DruggistsSavannah, Ga :
Oentlemen-I have introduced your Great

German Bitters here to toy ous.ontors and
friends, and find better sale for it than anyI have ever kept before. Chose who have
tried it approve of It very highly, and I do
not hesitate in saying that it is far nuperiorin valtue to any other Bitters now in use.

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Winnsboro,
LADD BROS.Wholenati Agents for South Carolina.

DOWIE AIOISE & DAVIS,IIENR BISCIIOI?F & CO.
C ASSIUS & WITTE
STEFFERS, WERNER & DUCtEIt

may 81-Ea Charleston, 8. d.
UNIVERSITY of NASHVILiL,

.E KISOY SMITH, Chancellor.
B3USHRlOD R. JOllNSON, Vresident.
The next Session of the Collegiate lDopartmnent, (in all its Classes) with Pro para-

tory Schools, opens September, 12, 1870..
Course, Classical and Scientific, Discipline,biittry. For Ciroulars, address, E KliH.BY 8\l ITlI. Jhan,cellor, or BSUSIIROD) R.JOHNSON, Pres. aug 16-Im

IANTED EVERYWHIERE AGENTS,$100 to $250 per month, male ahdt
female, to introdtuce the Genuine hm-
proved CommontS8nse Fantily Sew.ngMach,ino,.unde.rfeed and over-

fedstyles. Price only $18. These
machines will stitch, bet, fell, .tuck, bind,braid, cord, gtather and embrolder. Thecloth cannot h.e pulled apart even af'tef
every othier stitoh 'is out. Every mnachinewarranted file years. We will pay theabove salary or a commission from. whichtwice the am.outn can .be made. Address
for terms to Agents, &c.

GEOROE McEATiIRON &OA
.Naulhville, Tenn.,CAntrosw.bo not be imposed upon byether parties palmitig ,of worth less cast ironmachines, taqier the same name or other.

wise. Ours is the only genuine and lrac-
tical machine muanufaoctred. ang It6-Im

6 1111e8 from Franakfort, Iy.
The 26th Academy YEaI 'Will ttgA o'n

Monday, September 5, 1870.
'& Senid for statal,egue, to

Cor,. Rt. T. P.'ALLEN, 8up t,

Hocker Female College,
LEXTNG TCpN,KY,

The Second Bessii o thMu sitt
oen on,

Nonday, Septrber,2th, 18'~
Tihe School is of the ifesv G#6%An#'SIlhe faciltitr'a'tha h' EdnIoadn un-

murpassed.-

FIor T.efas, Ac., apply taJ-J)( M. HbCK-Elt, Propr. Lag 1i--aim

The Last S'nsationI
TUST receiv.,Ae el opp)y.of. FinaUDurhain .8wsking iTobaceo, Oaonet

Oysters Slutimps, Pickles,e '8tatsby <Oaffoe.

lugar, iard.Oaaes,,T.ble Salt, 9loa&oap,

Liverpool Sal, tGheeus CAudIeee Bbjo*s

Crooery,nware ase, Stationary,

Q3wuNG TOBACCOMae aset Is hearket, for sale at a a
snay1 ( MJNTYRE &C0,

LNTYR1

The "CAROLINA FERTILIZRR," is iand is pronounced by various chemists, one
Peruvian'Ouanoin its Fertilizing Propertiesinot land and sea anin ala, and possess qalat. We annex the analysis of Professor Si

"LC3ORATORY OF TIlE %IEL
Attalysis of a sample of Carolina FertilteiMoisture expelled at 2120 F,Organic Matter, with some water of sombit

Fixed Ingredients,
Ammonia,
Phosporio Asid--Sluble, 6.96 E
Insoltble, 6.17 E

18.13
Sulphurio Ao'd, 11.01 EqSulphate of Potash,Sulphate of Soda,Sand,
On the strengths of these results I am gl

na Fertilizer,
We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZ

2,000 lbs.
Oct 9-1y

11l UttGKEA T AM.9ElItIA HsiAiLI RESTORER, purifies the blood
and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Dis-
eases, Rheunmatism, Diseases of Wo-
men, and all Chionio Affections of the

Blood, Liver and Kidneys. Recoin-mnended by the hedical Faculty and
many thousands of cur best citizens.

Rtead the testimony of Physicinns and
patients who have used lIt§adalis; send
or our Rosadalis Guide to heIalth Book
or Almanas for this year, which we
publish for gratuitous distribut ion ; it
will give you ni toh valuable informna-tion.

Dr. R. IV. Carr, of Baltimore, sa,n
I take pleasure in recommending yourRosadalis as a very powerful alterative.I have seen it used in two ca-es with

happy results-=one in a case of second-
,try syphilis, in which the patient pro.

D nout.ced himself curad after havingtaken five bottles of your medicine.-
The oiher iti a case of scrofula of longstanding, which is rapidly improvingunder its use, and the Indications are
that the patient will soon recover. IA'have carefully examined the formula
by which your Itosadalis is made, and
'ind It and excellent compound of alter-ative ingredients.

Dr. 8parks, of Nlobolasville, Ky.,
says heq has.used .Rqsadalis in cas~es of
Scrnofuha and Secondary Syphilis with
satisfactory results-.as a cleanser of
the Blood I know no better remedy.

L iamel (I. Mc fadden, Murfreesboro,'
I have used seven bottles of Rosadal-

is, and am entirely cured of ltheuma-
ism ; senmd m0 tour bottles, as I wish it
for m'y brothier, who hassorofulous sore

Ieyes.
ieunjamin 11echtiL, of Lima, Ohio,

writes, I have suffered for twenty years
with en inveterate er*upiion over maiy
whole body ; a short time since I per.
chased a bnt tle of Rosadalis and It, ef
footed a perfect cure.

Rosa~idalis is soild by all druggists.
SL.ebaratory, 61 Exehmange Place, Bal-
ilmore. t<s.CLEMiNTS &C0.,
may 19--y Propritors.

COTTON GINS, &c., &c.
Gullett'si Patenit Steel Brtish
coTrToN GIENS.
Til[S delebrated Glin can be seen at workIi n every Distriot in the State. Price-,$6 per b'aw. Brown's Georgia Pat tern Cot-
toa (in. Price, $4 per Aaw. lal's Pat..
ent Cotton Oi Feeders-preventing sinyhard suibstaco entering the-Gip, prolepiingthe saws from injuring and the hiny fromnfire. Price. $1.50 per Saw-io siae of Gin.
Deering's Coiton Press-PrIco $276; Pea-
hody's Cotton, Seed

, iulers,Proep $76.,hIitcninson'i Cid4r' MIhts-'a:Priec $25 Ca-
hoon'. Patent Brondoast. Seed.Sowers,. for
wheat andi emall grain-Price $10., And
all kindel of agrfculrnral ihilem~ents' for'

.4, ntI3ay..st. South Qid Post Ofileadf-dm Cb rieston', $, C.

OJIAILLESTON, .
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'ade from the Phospha:ee of Sou'th'baiolins
of the beat Manures known, only inferior. to

These Pbophates are the remains of ex.
ities of the greatest value to the agrioultur-epard.
ICAL COLLEGE OF SOUTh CAROL1N4.
, personally selected.

16 70
ation expelled at a low red heAt, 16.50

60.80
12.110)

uivale nt to 11.27 Solubl Phosphate of Lis.
uivalent to 18 48 Insoluble (b.ine).

24.75 Phosphate of Lime.
uivalent to 28.66 Sulphate of Lime.

80
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d to certify to the superiority of the ('aroli..
C. U. 811EPARID, Jr.

BR to Planters and others at $60 per Ion of
GEO. W. WILLIAM8 & CO.

Factors.,

DYESA & NDAER SIO

PREVEN HiTSC1L-S& FEVER tAPPETITfCREATE$_-

SOLD EVERYWHERE.p IE.MoIsE & AVIPROPRIE1TOb
a WHOLESALE DRUGGISTs
CRALEn.roC.

For ante in WlnnNboro, 8. C., byKETCHIIN, MoMASTER & BRICE~,and LADD) 1B10S. .mnar 17-6m

1MONTHLY MAGAZMNE,2%wo Dolla,peAnnum.
84 PAGES READING MATTER.

30 PAGES_ADVERTISEMENT(
WALERn SVAN8 & COGSdSL.

D. WYATT AXIfl~
july 1 AkE1O.5C
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BRING .THE GREEN9ACKS A
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Ifyou wt$ a gq4 49i~,Tf,
goto Dav4i p&o
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